Lysine-dependent multipoint binding of the Borrelia burgdorferi virulence factor outer surface protein E to the C terminus of factor H.
Serum resistance, an important virulence determinant of Borrelia burgdorferi sensu lato strains belonging to the Borrelia afzelii and B. burgdorferi sensu stricto genotypes, is related to binding of the complement inhibitor factor H to the spirochete surface protein outer surface protein E (OspE) and its homologues. In this study, we show that the C-terminal short consensus repeats 18-20 of both human and mouse factor H bind to OspE. Analogously, factor H-related protein 1, a distinct plasma protein with three short consensus repeat domains homologous to those in factor H, bound to OspE. Deleting 15-aa residues (region V) from the C terminus of the OspE paralog P21 (a 20.7-kDa OspE-paralogous surface lipoprotein in the B. burgdorferi sensu stricto 297 strain) abolished factor H binding. However, C-terminal peptides from OspE, P21, or OspEF-related protein P alone and the C-terminal deletion mutants of P21 inhibited factor H binding to OspE only partially when compared with full-length P21 or its N-terminal mutant. Alanine substitution of amino acids in peptides from the key binding regions of the OspE family indicated that several lysine residues are required for factor H binding. Thus, the borrelial OspE family proteins bind the C inhibitor factor H via multiple sites in a lysine-dependent manner. The C-terminal site V (Ala(151)-Lys(166)) is necessary, but not sufficient, for factor H binding in both rodents and humans. Identification of the necessary binding sites forms a basis for the development of vaccines that block the factor H-OspE interaction and thereby promote the killing of Borreliae.